McPherson College

Application for the Marvin and Doreen Will History/History and Politics Scholarship
For Studying Abroad
PROGRAM GUIDELINES & INSTRUCTIONS

This scholarship has been established through the generosity of Marvin and Doreen Will who spent a life together
and shared a passion for helping needy students who had an interest in pursuing a career in the field of history and
politics. The college is grateful for these funds that provide support for the college and for the students who will
benefit from this kindness. This scholarship is intended to provide need based support for international study
experiences which could include a traditional study abroad experience, internship or field experience related to
History and/or Politics.
In order to be considered for these funds, the student must:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Complete this application and return it to the Office of Financial Aid at McPherson College at
least 4 months prior to the experience.
Complete/submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).
McPherson College school code: 001933
Be enrolled full time at McPherson College.
Be enrolled in a college approved international experience.
Complete an essay explaining the experience.
Agree to periodic correspondence with the donor throughout the year at the request of the
Director of Financial Aid or Donor Relations Coordinator.

Your completed application will be reviewed by the History faculty & members of the McPherson College
Enrollment Committee.
Name:

Date:

Permanent home address::
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

Present address (if different):
City:

Please list all college honors and activities, including any offices held:
Have you received any other scholarships or grants?
______Yes
Scholarships/Grants

ACT:

GPA:

______No
Amount

Please list two people who would be willing to provide the selection committee with a recommendation (based on your ability as a student), if
so requested:
Name
Address
Phone

Please print or type all information

I hereby certify that the information submitted in this application and my accompanying documents are TRUE to the best of my
knowledge

I am enrolled as a full-time student at McPherson College

I will report to the Office of Financial Aid any additional financial aid received, and any change in my financial, marital or
enrollment status

I authorize the McPherson College Office of Financial Aid to discuss my application, my financial situation and all pertinent
academic information with the Enrollment Committee and the History faculty.

SIGNATURE

DATE

McPherson College does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation or physical or emotional
disability.

